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Highest of all in Leavening Power.Lakst U. S. Gov't Report v
Won't it "Work T KKot, Why SotT

PUNK PLU5K OS ILtfPINESS

WIIAT CAUSES SO MUCIt XJX&Xp.
': - P1NESS. ; :y. -

For Prudent fat Reasons He Declrnes- to Take a Scriptural Text for
His Sermon.

Brother?link Plunk is getting,
back to his old form agkin; his
voice is Btrpnger and bis actions
and. language during his sermon
last Sunday had so much of their
old time vigor tWt the., breddern
and sistern ere" Worked up to a
great pitch of excitement. -- ."The
sermon; which Vas Itwnfetaated

TO PUBLIC SCHOOL TEAJQHER&

The Superintendent of Public!
Schools of Franklin counter will; be
in Louisburg on the second ThurB-la- y

of February, April, July, Sjepk
tcraber, October ana December jand
remain for threendays-J- f ncessaf;
ior the purpose of examining appli-
cants to teach in the Public Schools
of this county. I will also be in
Louisburg on Saturday of each
week, and all public days, to attend
to any business connected with my
office.

J. N. Harris, Supt.

.LVo fossisioual cards.
C. M. COOKE & SON,

ATTORNEYS-A.T-LA.-

LOUISBCKB, jr. c.
Will attend tho courts of Nash. Franklin,

GranviH.--f Warren tntl WakecouatieH, also the i

Supreme Court of North Carolinp, and the U. '
a. circuit ana .uiBuriot courts.

R. J. E. MALONE.

' OHi'o tvro doors elrw Thomaa & Aycocfee's
ra store, adjoining Dr. O. L. Ellis.

,W. H. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICINO PHYSICIAN,
LouisBur.o, c

W. TIMBJERLAKB,

ATTORNEY-AT-L.VV-

IT. C.

03cf on Nash street.

t; a spruill.
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

L0U1S3UR6, ?T. C.

Will atten 1 the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Granville, Wiirren and Wake co'vatie.-'ftSs- o

the Supreme Court of North Prompt
att- - ntion given to colletioii3, Stc.

Y. OHLLEY.N.
ATTOBjrS AW,

All legal business promptly attended to.

B. WILDERrjiHOS.
ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW,

LOCISBUHG, N. C.

O'Tlce on Main struet, one door below Eaple
Hotel.

M. FERHON, -

ATTORNEY-AT-SfcA- nV

LOCTir;BOB X. C
Practicoe in all courts. . OSce in the Court

House.

53 IT
AS IT DONE

CAN IT DO f
The original and only genuine Compound

OTvgea Treatment, tbat of Dre. Starkey &
I'.ilen is a scientific adjcBtment of tho'ele-lueut- s

of Oxyju and Nitrogen 'magnetized;
ntid the Cftapound is so condensed and
made portable that it is sent all over the
world.

It has been in nfe for over twenty years;
thousands of patients have been "treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
wsed it and recommended it a very signiS-ca- nt

fact.
"Compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action

and Results," is the title of a book of 200
pages, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,
which gives to all inquirers full information
as to this remarkable curative agent and a
good record of surprising cures in a wide
range of chronic cases many of them after
being abandoned to die by other physi-
cians. Will be mailed free to any address
ou application.

Dss. STAEKET & PALEN,
1529 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.
Please mention this paper!

Coffins and Caskets.

We bave added to our already

complete. line of wood and cloth

covered Coffins and Caskets

SOLID WALNUT COFFINS AND CASKETS.

Also a line of
m

METAL1CS

as nice and fine goods' as ia ca,x i
rieci in any of ow cities. Our

seventbvhebben.of happinesa.'i
Berry offen, howeber, it Is ;de

6ipl.est tings dat mate us happy
all de money, in 3e world woaldu't
buy de appetite of a good healthy
nigger in , de watermelon aeasdn",
an wile he's a revelln in de jnicy
fruit, he seems iaj6 bitiu' off per-
fect happiness in great big chunks
dat are only regulated by de size
ob his mouf.

PERFECT BLISS.

"Gib an or'nery Irishman enhff
whiskey to make him feel like
fightin' anvhis happiness-i- s com- -
pieie,- - especially; pf he .has a .rood
cnanee to break1 a f fewhead.-irinf- l

gethis" own smashed into de. bar-
gain. Gib a Dutchman euff beer
to make him feel like lay in' down
an' goin' to sleep,, in his dull
Dutch fashun, an' ye endn't add
to nis nappiness ef ye tried. Gib
an eberyday American woman de
bargain page ob de 8unday paper,
her car fare an', twenty- - cents for
her lunch, an' she kin forgit all
her troubles in de perfect happi-
ness of a whole day's shoppiu', an
ef she kin git half crushed to
death around some bargain coun-
ter, lookin' at things she hez no
noshun ob buyiu', it adds to her
happinese a hundred fold.

"lmaginashun hez a good deal
to do wid de unhappiness datisome
folks experience in dis worl', deah
breddern. Some men who cud
udderwise be happy keep in a con-
stant state of misery by tinking
dat some misforshun is about to
happen to dem; dey go roun' wid
a long face an' a cowardly expres-shu- n

ob fear, as dough dey ex-

pected ebery minute dat a house
wuz goin' to fall on dem or dat
dere property wuz goin' to be tak-
en from dem an' dey want to hab
de proper feelin' on tap for de ca
lamity wen it comes, an' if it
doesn't come dey feel sorter dis-
appointed, an in 'dis way dv;
nebber know wot a happy moment
is fru de whole course oh dere mis-
erable lives.

THE THRBB. BEQUESTS.

"As an illustrashun, deah bred-ber- n,

ob de kine ob people dat
nebber know wen dey are happy
or wen dey hab enuff I'll tell ye a
story ob a man dat lived in Souf
Car'l ina befo' de wah. He done
did somet'n great in de way ob
savin' his massa's life or Bomet'n,

doan reckleckt egzackly, but
anyway his massa tole him he'd
grant any three requests dat ho
would make, Well, dat lazy nigi
ger jes' thunk an' thunk an' final
ly he sez, 'Massa, I'd like to hab
enuff to eat ebery day till I die;
dat's number one. Den I'd like.to
hab enuff peach brandy to keep
me ez full ez a tick all de time;
dat's number two. Now for nam
ber three. Dat mus' be de bes' ob
all!' Well, he thunk an' thnnk
for anndder wile, but he cudn't
seem to reckomember anything dat
wucl make mm enny happier, un
til all ob a sudden he busted out
laffin and sez he, 'I gness for num
ber three I'll ask for jes' a Httle
more peach brandy an' den I'll be
ez happy as de day is long.'

"Dat's de way wid mos' people;
wen dey hab enuff an' to spare,
dey want-more- , an' dis continual
grabbin' is wot keeps dem on de
tenter hooks ob nnhappinessj nntil
dey manage to worry demselves
into an unhappy gTave. ,

"De bes' way to be happy, deah
breddern, is to tink ob how many
people arev wujs off dan yom are
yerself; no matter'how low Sown
yon are, dereV arwaysr'fcotnJ' one
sure to be beneath yoq, au'.hy
comparin' yer ow'tf-cbhdish- wid

'" ypii .ieei
- .sa nappy , aat ,ye;il

feel so dat ye'lt feel like jumpin'
clear ober de moon. " j . I -

Above alK.tiugs,;:wedder you

K Pl
an' a pleasant word in - yer : mouf
de man dat scowls in "scolds Jfrom
one day's end to 4 udd'er.is & wuss
afillxshun on; de human . race " dan
yaHet fever an'-ehole- fa combined.'!

Momeatoes of he great war aud
of the effects ofrbothr Federal and.
Confederate bullets are" seen , in
President Cleveland's Cabine't in
Secretary- - Gresham'g short W A

Don't Critkite Too Boon.

The new national adminlitr-tio- n
is not yet three weeks old

and yet there is no lack of criti-
cism of it by good party people.
Softly, friends. It is rather toe
early yet to .paw judgment.
There have been pome acts which
appear rather remarkable to the
average mind, but reasons for
them may become apparent as the
policy of the administration de.
velops. The Greham appoint-
ment was strange enough, and
yet they say that all who have
met this new-fledg- ed Democrat
since he became the head Jof a.
Democratic cabinet have'beea
quite captivated by him, and
criticism of the appointment has
ceased so far as these acquaint-
ances are concerned. Stranger
stitf was the ruling oat of all ei-offi- ce

bold era this time, and yet
more remarkable was the alleged
rule the genuineness of which
is now all in doobt which ebut
the door in tke faces of all edi-fo- rs

Of course there are many
people who are going to be dis-
appointed, some on one account
and some on others; but we da
not need to- - squeal before the
wheel has gone around three
times. Let us watch and wait.
Statesville Landmark.

Seen In Tobacco bmoke.

Is there anything more blissful
in all this world than that condi-
tion in which a man looks dream-
ily upward into a cloud of smoke
and views the world through a
pale, hazy film?" said Oram Mel-va- le

as he did likewise. "We
speak of viewing the world
through a colored glass and mak-
ing it look beautifully red and
blue or green, but viewing it
through smoke makes one not on.
ly see a richly colored world, but
also one? in wbich evil is not con-
templated, aud pain is forgotten.
Tc me the smoke is half magic,
for it makes the tiresome hotel
corridors along my route fade in-
to nothing. In their place it
leaves a kind of an enchanted
garden in which I linger in per
fect rest, r riends come back and
bring with their coming old
days of sunshine and country
scenery through which we used to
travel together.

"Everything is warm, mellow.
rich in its perfection, and then I
feel as I imagine a man ought to
feel were he perfectly successfnl
and famous. I half believe in
the old transmigration of souU
theory when 1 think of it: Jost
imagine some soul living and

"growing in a tobacco plant and
being released only in the smoke
of it ! Can't you imagine that
the smoke might be a thankfol,
blissful soul that lingers in the
film over you and brings back
beautiful visions? 1 coofeMsnch
speculations all charm me iota
missing my train." St. Louis
Globe Democrat.

Salvation Oil is rapidly super-
seding all high priced liniments.
It has been teeted for sometime
past in all localities and its . re-sa-lts

have been rapid and satlt-factor- y.

It is generally conceded
to be the greatest enre on earth
for pains.

Karl's Clover Boot, the mv blcol
pariser, give freshness aed.
to the-- complexion and core cosarip-tio- n.

25c. C0e. and fl-0-
0. gold Lj

Thomaa & Ajeoeke.

GOOD . HEADING
Al BU rrC.

If yon want tome good ttortea, tint
are not eoetiaoed. Mod ns rrv ccrr.
and we will, for the perpoa U laU-
pdating W a verier llagatlae to yon. eu it
two eopitra. eontalatng 'twraty-nt-e t
thirty cocapleta stcrfca, or fox tLOO
will send tweoty.fite btk panther. l
complete, whkn win make overOO a.

23 pagws cf music, and 73 pagea U
short Items ct utcrest, .besides otfct
matter. Address ' . -

WAYKRLEY HAOAZISS.
Box 172, Boston, !.
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LET US WOKK TOGETHER.

Let Us Have Coanty Fride Work to
BailditUp, "

There should be in every coun-
ty a county pride which .will
make every man feel an interest
in his county an'd in everything
which concerns the welfare of
his county. Between the citi-zens.- of

the county town and the
citizens- - of the country, there
should not only be the kind-
est of feeling, but harmony of
action, because there is a commn-nit- y

of interest. There is an itw
terdependeiceJq tlixJilture
of things which can bo neither
avoided nor evaded. The busi-
ness and professional mcii and all
the other dwellers in the town, in
an agricultural section, are large-
ly dependent upon the farmer,
so that if the farming population
are unsuccessful and poor, tbey
suffer in their profession and
trade.

It' is equally true that the
growth and prosperity of the
town is of vital importance to the
farmer. As the population of
the town increases and its people
become prosperous, an enlarged
demand is created for farm pro-
ducts, especially the smaller ar-
ticles, and the very articles in
which there is the greatest profit.
The town should do all it can to
advance the interest of the farm
er, and the farmer should take a
pride in his county town and do
all he can to promote its prosper-
ity. Theexisteuce of prejudice
upon the part of either to the oth-
er, is unbecoming an intelligent
and patriotic people.

We are not unaware of the un-

fortunate fact, tbat during the
past year, growing out of extra-
ordinary political excitement, a
kind of antagonism was created
between the town and country.
There was no occasion for this
nor any sense in it. In this
country every man is entitled to
his own viows in religion and
politics, and while, they may be
very erroneous, and the measures
advocated be calculated to pro-
duce injurious results, if he be
honest and sincere in entertain
ing them, we have no right to
abuse him.

We want to see the people of
the county mutually interested in
eatu uiuers weiiare. eo iar as
the town is concerned, we know
tbat tnere is not a man in it who
is not anxious for the farmers to
be prosperous. Admit that the
people of the town are pecuniari-
ly interested, in the matter, yet
the desire exists all the same, bat
they are also influenced by a no--
ble motive. We want to see the
people or the county outside of
the town, in sympathy with the
town, taking a pride in its growth
and prosperity. This is the con
dition of affairs which, ought to
exist, and every reader knows
it. i

Instead of aiding in the build
ing up of other towns patronize
your own county town and help
build it up. It is to your inter
est to do so. rWarrenton Record.

Nothing so good for affections
of the throat and chest. Miss J.
G. Newman, Buffalo, N. Y.,
writes : We think there is noth
ing so valuable for coughs and
hoarseness as Dr. Bull s cough
syrup. Have used it in our fam
ily for the last five years, and
would not like to be without it."

9
No mercy should be shown to

the dog that rushes out and barks
aapasaing team.- - He should be
shtflat eight. . "

TV''. Specimen Cases. "

S..H. Clifford, New Cawel. Wis., irss
iroaDiBafua nanugiA ana Kbecmju
tism, his sNmeh --WMdisrrrdpid, his
liver wm affected to . --an alarming - de-
gree, appetite feU awar, and he,.waa
ttriblr reduced in flih Jid atrength.
Three botteaX)f Blectrid Bitters enred
him. .

Edward Shepked, narrtsbonr. I1L,
had a mngtajf bore on hia leg of eight
years aUndjag. 4Jsed three bottle of
Electrkv Jiit ter --ind seven boies of
Bocklen'a Arn tea-Hal-ve, and hia leg ia
sound aacVwei.. i John Speaker, Cat aw.
ba,' O., had fire Ikrre fever aorM rn hi
"TK. ooexora saia m r Inenrahla. One
DoJLUe. .EJectrjBjtfers tand "one, box
Baoklen'a-Arnica- . Sal re enrad bim a.
tirely. fioH'by? Thomas & : Areocke.

YoVcanuQt. sfford 'to buy all
your' home supplies, no matfer
how big crops joutgrow ioselL"

The Landmark has'never been
very much enamored of the Btate
bank idea. It has beard the old
folks tell how before the war the
value of the bills of these banks
was almost as varied as the States
they represented; and that some-
times a bill which had one value
in the morning had another at
night, and that a North Carolin
ian, for instance, going into
another btate with his pockets
inn ci ne ouis of Worth Carolina
banks, had to see them subjected,
if be could pass them at all, to a
ruinous discount. Later we had
the Confederate Treasury note
wrucn was based upon nothing
QMre-suUtanti- al than the. , faith
of a government which was' born
amidst the thunder of cannon andv

wnicn never saw a day that its
armiea were not in the field fight
ing ior a place lor it among the
nations of the earth. In propor-
tion as the Confederacy's for-
tunes waned in like proportion
did its promises to pay Ioae val-
ue, aud when it tottered to it
fall its' currency went down with
it. The South bas seen enough
of depreciated currency to make
it coy about experimenting in f-

inance; and while all men ac-
knowledge the desirability of
more money, many of the moat
thoughtful ol them are so exact-
ing in their acquirement that it
shall be good mouey that they
would rather bear the financial
ills they have than fly to others
which may be as bad as these
they've known before. In truth,
we bave now a very admirable,
a model currency; the gold and
silver ot the constitution, gold
aud silver certificates issued upon
coin in the Treasury, Treasury
notes based upon gold held in the
Treasury to secure them, and na-
tional bank notes secured by
United States bonds held by the
government. It is a currency
which is as good in one State as
another and almost as good in
any other part of the world as at
home. It all circulates upon a
parity, and a note of the Bank of
Statesville is as currejit in Kenne-
bec or in Ban Francisco as it is in
Statesville, because the imprima-
tur of the government is upon it
and the holder knows that the
comptroller of the currency at
Washington holds a United State
bond which stands good for it.

Accustomed to such money as
this, it is not surprising that peo-
ple look with some doubt upou
the proposition to repeal the pro-
hibitory tat of 10 per cent, upon
the circulation of State banks in
order that they may again issue
money of their own. But Secre-
tary of the Treasury Carlisle, it
is reported, has devised a plan
which, it certainly seems, would
clothe the issues of State bankaJ
with the full credit and power of
mouey and go very far toward
solving the whole financial prob-
lem, tie will, it is said, propose
to Congress to repeal the Sher-
man silver act and thus stop en-
tirely the coinage of silver. As
a substitute for the loss of silver
coinage, he would repeal the
State bank tax and let these
banks issue money, keeping them
under the supervision of the gen-
eral government and requiring
that the securities upon which
their notes are based shall have
the approval of the general "gov-
ernment.

Why would not this rfational
supervision of the banks and this
national approbation of the se-

curities they bold make . their
notes as good and as current any-
where as the notes of any nation-
al bank T There is no reason
why not. The banks could issue
ZS&-viZSS- '
ment hlno. , ihm- V-f- t"ittArrm f ft,
soundness of the collateral) and
thus the loss of the silver would
be made up and we would have
the "elastic currency" of which
so much has ben heard of late.
The scheme is one worth think-
ing about. Statesville Land-
mark. -

Kojr Try Tkli.
It will coat yon nothing andwfi sore

ly do yon good, if row have a eongh,
cold, or any trouble. with throat, cheat
or longs.' Dr. King's ew Ptseove
for eonaoxnption. cough aad eokJj
rnarinteed to civa rtiief. oe none 5
be paid back. Cofferer . from La
Grippe found it Jut the thing and an-d- er

it naa had a pred and perfect
T W 1 1

st Thotnaa & Ajeoeke' Drug fctor. '

; Hens that are crowded will not
lay, U - - -- v

' - , Oh, Wbat a Ocmghw
- Will Ttm heed the warn lag. The Lr.
nal.perhaps of tb re approach of '
that more terrible dieesee Ccaaaortion.
Ask roniwelrea if too can afford for the
asks of saving SO cents' to ran the risk
and do nothing for It.' We kavw from
experience) that hUohs Care will ear
your eoturh. It never fall. This ex.
plains whv more than a tsUltoa bottle
were solA the paa year, v HrtlSeve
croon and whoomar coach st
21others, do notbe withoaiit.

OTDneralaiaznie
FOR 1893.

PARTIAL PROSPECTUS.

PRAVCSS HODSON' BTTRITBTT

will contribute the first serial to annoar In
mtgizine from her psn for many years, enti
iieu -- iue ime i ivnew tne .Best of All."

H.C. BCSTNEH -

will furnish a scrips of six sketches entiUM
"ucraey street aiw Jersey Lana" Dlustrated.

- k '.JfOBEKT GRANT
wil relate the fnrther cxperlen.-e- s of Fred andJosephina in "A s equel to The ReCecUons ofa iaarriua r.ian i.'iuatr ated.

HAROLD FREDRICK
will contribute apolitical novel of great pow
er, entitled The Copperhead.

BY THE AUTHOR OP ' JBRRY."
MISS S. B. Elliott, thf-- , iliifhrvi-- nf ".Toi-x-r

vfU1 wrjie a, reaiistu story of iife among the
leuuessee mouncin-rs- , "Tha Duriiot cjoor--

PERSONAL r.51ilXISCKNCS.
Some unpaMishea letters of fiiivx-- i u

v, am irv;ng- - aau oj---ts- , .iKUiusr a unrt. ofCarlyit's hfr fr ci rpiwrrcia tiint t roughtcut in atcr,sore ,f "Carivif. remi- -
uistf uea. U'vtviiioCk.ous o and
Tiuiuuir cy u.t AivOlb lc CltUUibrUTi.Both xstu l x itre'ia) of new matter An Ar.
list m o va. iSy I.o u jibzm, who h..a Jtisturou iesi . c- - . of nearly two tsimin raut couttry. A-:- i iai.'!y iliusttateuthj uataor. Hie tori aiciuts, which hvofjcen a of th- - m,.g j.ue u;ing isi2will oe coiitinuis-- ry 8U'ja; turtle ulany strik-ing papers, niuong th-.- xn seierJ i.y creat

iVn v - ' ' uJia n riussui, Arcn- -

iisn's ooc-j- ". irions.a series or trucks on the life work of menm ra.sjiy oamugs the t hK'f wiys (exclusive ofprofessions) in which nacu earn their liveli- -
UUUJ.

TITS KOHLG'S FAIR IS CHICA00. ,
nu :i!uoiiiia3u il'iop in trie yargiving tho impressions m-w- jy the exhibitionupon observers of nct both Amer-ican an 1 foreign; ?aia mr.cy of thesj obsei-v-er-a

will r; aiso artiats who wiu illustrate their
MISCELIANEOUS ARTICLES.

Furthircontrll atioDstothePoor in great
CiUes. Mrs. Burnett's iUnatrated- - pip,:r onwe Loaaon pisn for Home aid to Invalid chil--en,'e- tc.

Of inttrtstslso wili l ProfHeilprm'a authoritative account oi the PearyRelief Knjiltifin i!;nctw;f' n ....
estiug-- article by Octave Uzanne on the exhibi-tion ovoman'8 art now going on in Paris,and articles upon artistic subjects, accountsof travels, eta,, etc

-
' THSJttiU8TRATION3

of the year wtH represent tho work not onlyof tho well-know- n ilustrators, iait many
drawings wili also by artists who are
best known jis painters.

TERIiIS : $3.00 a Year; Sic a Number.
SPECIAL OFFER.

The numbers for 1S92 and a subscription for1893, 4 50. The same, with lack numbers,
bound in cloth, $6.00. Now is the time to sub-
scribe.

CHASMS SCRTBNBR'S SOZiP,
743 Broadway New York.

1893.

HAKPER'S MAGAZINE.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magszine for 18SB will continue tomatntan the unrivaled standard of excellencewhich has chnracterzed it from t.h hinino.Among the noteable features of the ye therew uen uuveis ij a.. unan uayie, Con-stance Fenimore Woolson, and William Black.Short stories will be contributed by the mostpopular writers of the day, including Mary E.Witkins, Richard Harding Davis, Margaret
Deland, Brander Matthews, and many othersThe illustrated descriptive papers will embracearticles by Julian Ralph on new Southern andWestern subjects; by Theodore Child on In-
dia; by Poultney Blgelow on Russia and Ger-manpr by Richard- - Harding Davis on a Lon-
don Season; by Cot T: A. Dodge on Eastern
Riders; etc. ISdwin A Abbey's illustrations ofShakespeare's Commedies will be continued.Literary artnies will be contributed by Chas
Eliot Norton, Mrs. SamesT Fields. William
jea& Howells, Brander Matthews, and others.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
- PER YEAR.

hahpek's magazine t .... 4 QO
harpeb'8 weekly 4 00
HA RPER'S BAZARj... A 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE..... 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the
United States, Canada and Mexico.

' he volumes of the Weekly bginr
with the numbers for June and Berembe,
of each year. When ho time is specified!
ubscTiptioDS will iegin with the nnmher

current at the time of receipt order.
Bound rblumes" "of Harper's Veekly

tor three years back, in neat cloth binding
will be sent by mail, ""post-pa- id for $3 00
per wlnme. Clotb cases, for biuding, 5o
cents each-r- by maJlpoKtpaid.,"- -

Remittances should be made bv
office money ordci or draft, r to avoid
chance or loss. .

Newspapers are net to copy-thi- adver
tisement ivitriout the .express o;der iffHarper 8f Brothers v -

Address - .

. Harpeb & BftoTaKEs New York1 '

OHEK!tLiefUaD!S

1 m .ABtFUSTABLIi- - Milit
It espaads across tha- -Ball and Joints.

IteBESTHTIiro.iaCESl
' liOOILKS, anil MOST

toSFomM shoe nr

PHICE?, $2.5013, 13.50.
?

CONSOLIDATED SHOE CO.

' Mannfactaitrs
i

Shoe made to measure.

t ' FOB SALfi BY -

F. vN. & R, 21 EGERTON:

and worys!" was as follows ;

'Dearly beloved breddern, de
greates preacher dat eber stood
in fl nnlrvi f ir i i .rulv i vi tuuniry, aat is
Henry Wahd Beecher, alwuss used
to say dat a tex was somet'n used
by ministers for the purpose ob
gibin dem a chance to preach about
somet n else. I agree wid Mr
Beecher on dis point egzackly, an
aat s de reason I berry seldom
makes use ob any references from
de Bible, beenz w'en the greates
an' smaktes' an' bes' educated men
aisagree atjout de meanin' ob de
simplest passages in de Great Book ,
I'm afraid dat any interrupshun
ob de bcriptnre on my paht
wndn t amount to a row ob piDs

'u&i 8 ae reason, deah bred
dern, dat I perfer to preach on
subjects dat ya kin understan
widout habin' to bring a Bible or
a dickshunary or a bicyclopeda to
church to .look np de meanin' of
my words or my expresshuns an'
call me down by writin' fool let
ters to de paper on Monday maw
nin' accusin me ob heresy an' un
belief an' ignorance an' de Lawd
only knows what.

"HUMAN NATURE" THE TEXT.

"My tex' is human nature in all
its different forms, an' dere's mere
variashuns an' more twists an'
turns an' different views to. it dan
dere is to all de vefsesin de Bible.
My sermon to-d- ay will be on hap
piness in its different forms, an de
causes ob it.

"Happiness, deah breddern, is
entirely a state of ob mind; de
body has nuffin woteber to do wid
it. People dat hab to suffer great
hardships an' poverty offen rail
against de cruel fate dat didn't
make dom rich, like dere neigh-
bor, who enjoys all de comforts ob
life, an' seems to be puffickly con-
tented. Now, de trubble wid dose
kine ob people is dat dey sit down
an' make demselves miserable by
worryin', wen dey ought to jump
up an' make demselves happy by
hustlin'.

"De neighbor.dat seems so hap
py didn't get his property toged-de- r

by sittin' down in Qe dumps,
an' wi6hin' dat he wuz only bet-
ter off, an" swearin agin de cuseed
luck dat kep' him steeped in pov-
erty; not much. He said to his-se- lf

: "If I'm agoin' to hab any
success in dis worl I'll hab to jes'
put my shoulder to de wheel an
shove, an-- ' de result is dat he gits
along on dfgxoad to success, wile
de man dat hez no grit or 'go'
sticks in the mud, an' wile he
watches de processhun ob success-
ful people pa'ssin' him by,, eases
his mind by swearin' at de Muck'
dat pervents him from j'nin' de
parade.

WATCH THE FLAQ I

"I tell ye, deah breddern, in de
great race ob life Opportunity is
de starter, an' ye hab. to watch
mighty close for de drappin ob de
flag or ye'll be lef at de W,
shuah's yer bawn. Ef ye make- - a
i.aise start ye don't git anudder
chance to try yer luck, but ye hab i

to sneak along in de . tail end ob
de race an arrive at de jadgesi
stand jes' in time to see
dat knew.wen to apply de . whipl
an' spur announced as de winners'.

, ','Dere are different noshuns oV
happiness in de world, deah bred
dern. 'Da. poor 'man ?tinka-da- t l ef
he. only had' enuff Jto lib Jn, hed
be puffickly happyj Je 'inan' &at
hez enuff toJib on imagines datref ;

he oily had a Jitfte 'more "he'dVe
in spasms. of delight all de - time,
an' deman vdal hez more 'money
aan ne, kin .use,' tinks 'dat ef he'

ct-- ck is complete in every line
j ... '.
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